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FIX YOUR ROOF

WHILE YOU CAN

Rains aie coming and pri 
orities are already here and 
more to come.

Fix your roof while materials 
are still available. We have a 
limited supply of both Compo 
sition Roofing anr* Cedar Shin 
gles, but advise IMMEDIATE 
PURCHASE to avoid shortages

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 Border. South of Carson 
Phone 61

. CHURCH OF CHRIST
Services at Tnrmnce Men'H Bible 

 |:IMI building; .in Crav.-ns. 
Kiltie dims. Siimhiy :it 10:50 a.m. 
.M urn i IIR service. 11:50 a. in. 
Kv.-nmc service. 7:110 ji. in. 
Cilili: ill-ill, Tllfsilav nt 7:30 p. ni.

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
CHURCH '

Mnrcflina iin.i .-M-lineNm iivcim.
Itcv. II. W. Knl.lll. 1.,1-tnr.

A!..mill!; ':'.. -I VI.-'. .'ll' I.' III. T..|.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS
ST. ANDREWS EPISCOPAL

CHURCH 

Iti'V. I'.illl .M. \Vh,>..|er. vii :i

Ull

METHODIST
v. Hurry Krai

.I..I1.I.-IVS.

. .IIMII..I 
n.. ,-ui.I :-

:ni. I I'uh 

CHURCH

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

l'U'3 21Htli st. anil Mnnnnl nvo
Sundiiy IIIIII-IIIIIK service,! nt 11 

Suii.liiv sclm.,I. !l::ill a. in. Wednes 
day -venim: ni,...|lnK. S p. in 
KeinliiiK rniiin at 1750 Manuel ave. 
II .1 in. I.. I l>. in. each weiili day.

"Man" IF ihi! Lesson-Sermon sub 
ject in all Churches ol OhrlBi, Sci 
entist, on Sunday The Golden Teit. 
chosen trom Itoinnns, reads: "As 
many as are lert by the Spirit ol 
Uod. they are the sons of Cod."

A Ulblo ciinnoD from Matthew

kncelliiK down to Jesus, said: "Lord, 
linvo mercy on my son: for He la 
lunatlck. and sore vexed: for oft- 
times Ho tallelh into the fire, and 
oft Into the waicr. And I brouRDt 
him to thy disciples, and they could 
not cure him. . . . And." cimtlmies 
....   unt, "Jesus rebuked the 
devil; and he departed out of him: 
and the child was cured from that 
very hour. Then cnme the disciples 

apart, and said. Why could

Food Prices 
Of Two Wars 
Compared

Some food priced In the l.os 
Angeles area nt I he two \Vnrld 
\\ars lire compared hero. One 
««t of fljfun'N WUH (Hllillslied 
by Hie Knlr Price f^imrnillee 
In April litlX. The other, with 
iiveriiRe reliill prieos ill Ixw An- 
Bele.s stiin-H hi ncceililwr. I!U2, 
H-.IH eoiiiplled by .1. C. (iotsrall. 
ecoiKiiiilsl of the Bureau of 
l-iihor StnllMtlcs In l^»* Anifi--

April Dee.
1918 I»C>

Bread (I III.) .. .10 .(IX
FotntoFsdrillm.) ..'til .0:>1
OlllllllH (I III.) .'H', .lll.'l

Flour (49 His.) .. S.OO 2..1M 
Bu(l«-r (I Ib.) 44-4.1 ..V,l 
KBBH (.In/.) .... . 4MS

nl not vie cast Inn) out? And J 
said unto them, Decauee ot your un 
belief: for verily I say unto you. If
e have faith as a urnln ol mustard Sugar (i His.)
ced, ye shall say unto this moun-
nln, Remove hence to yonder
lace; and It shall remove; and jki      * f
otblns aha,, bo Impos.b.o unto Q|Y|| |a|| ^\Q^

la "Science and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures" Mary Uab ~ ' ~ ' - -
'   -- ent Mind

Before You Buy . . . 
Read our want ads!

FROM ONE S°H I PY A R D A LO N E :

5 Destroyers
launched 

in February

Four Destroyers were launched last Sunday by Federal 
Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Co., a United States 
Steel subsidiary, at Kearny, N. J. Total: five such 
ships in February. (First yard, by the way, to win 
the combined Army and Navy "E," which award has 
been renewed for "continued splendid achievement 
in outstanding production.")
Transports and C-2 Cargo Ships are also being built 
by this same speedy yard. (First yard to receive the 
Maritime Commission's "M" pennant for construc 
tion of C-2 vessels.)

Escort Vessels to fight the submarines and scores 
of infantry landing barges are going to sea from 
another Federal yard. This new yard, now fully 
equipped, was built since Pearl Harbor.

Ocean-going Tank Carriers, huge floating garages for 
tanks, are under construction at still another brand- 
new yard, operated by American Bridge Company.

And every day more fighting steel flows from United 
States Steel plants alone than from all the plants 
of Germany, Italy and Japan combined.

UNITED STATES STEEL
OPERATING COMPANIES:

AMEIICAN IIIDOE COMPA.N( 

AMCIICAN STEEL 4 WIIE COMPANY 
und CYCIONE FENCE DIVISION 

HOYLt MANUFACTUIIING COMPANY 
CAKNIOII-IlllNOIS «UEI COHPOKAIION

COIUMHA SIEEl COMPANY
FEDERAL SHIPBUILDING & DRY DOCK CO.
H. C. FRICK COKE COMPANY
MICHIGAN LIMESTONE AND CHEMICAL CO.
NATIONAL IUII COMPANY

O'l WELL SUPPLY COMPANY 
OLIVER IRON MINING COMPANY 
PITTSBURGH LIMESTONE CORPORATION 

TENNESSEE COAL, IRON & RAILROAD CO. 
IUBULAR AltOY STEEL CORPORATION

U. S. < ANY

UNITED STATES STEEL EXPORT COMPANY 
UNITED STATES STEEl SUPPLY COMPANY 
UNIVERSAL ATLAS CEMENT COMPANY 
VIRGINIA BRIDGE COMPANY

Lieut. Stewart 
And Bride Now 
At Florida Base

Ijeut. William II Stewarl and 
his bride, the roriner .li'iin Hath 
away of 1/nniia, liavi. arrived at 
Avoii I'arlc. Fla., where be Will 
spend three nioiillis in traininr 
on bolllbeis. They were guest 
last week ol the bride's parent': 
Mr and Mi-s. A. 1,. Hathaway ol 
KfiOli Pennsylvania live.

Slew-art, Feb. 1(1, received a 
commission as a pilot In the li. 
S. Army Fon-e at Islington 
Field Texa... anil (lie same day 
in (be army .-hapel. beea,   ; , 
brideKi-<iom. Four weddings w. :,- 
liei-l'oi-llieil in stlccessicin by III. 
Aimy chaplain, lour new lien 
fnaiils all mai-i-yiiiK the "eiil 
from back home." the brides 
comine; from (leornia. Miimeso 
la. Ali.v-oiiri and raliloroin. Til.' 
i-hapel plowed with randies, a

,  , rl Casualties Listed
 rslands all things, man Knows ||f«|l A >ll s" 
at with God all things are pos- Ul|th n/lltlltllttAA •'<" 
bio The omy .., ,o u.1. living ifllll UOlllllll LlCC id,.

  i.-nth, which Deals the sick, la ,..
found la the Science ol divine Mind 

' as taucht (ad demonstrated by
Christ JCBUJ."

Six civilian defense volunteers 
have been killed in line of duty 
since Pearl Harbor and 102 cases 
of Injuries have been reported 

the Stale Council ol Del
Theodo Rosequist, a 

director

illi

utive director of the Stale n  >   TI   f • uncii. said this w,ei< Patient They re Coming
"The soldiers on the battle
nts are not our only heroes. Moloi-isls awaiiini; delivery of 

have had (|uite a few i-i^hl the "V" ta« to be allaeheil I,, 
--C in California on the- home, California license plates in I'.il.'l 
front, too," Iio.sequi.st di'cla 

The figures on fatalities 
isuallies among civilian del'e 
rorlccr.t were given to the As -'fill. 
I'mbly interim committee under API 

the chairmanship of Assembly ; plii-ali 
man Thomas Maloneyof San Fran- were 
Cisco. TheMaloney committee has j last i 

I concluded a two-day hearing In j many
ISan Francisco on Assembly bill No. : been openeii as yet. Manilla.' 
I 224, which would furnish work lure of the small tag be.-nini 
men's compensation benefits to a red "V" on a while bark 
civilian defense workers injured, gruiincI probably will not be 
while on duty. able to nimpl. i,. ill

the end ol .March, it
The Negro republic of Liberia j ed out. 

was first colonized by American
freed slaves early in the Hlth, Color charavteriKc;. 
vent my. j aid's new stationery.

til

Other Attractive 

Spring Models by

  NATURAL POISE

  JACQUELINE

5.95
Nolle* Iht trtnd lo povtmont 

hugging holil PATENTS I GAB- 

ARDINESI CALFSKINS! Black, 
Navy i/u«, Town Brown, 

Ititl Ton/ Cem» IM 'tml

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 Sartori Avenue TOITUIUV


